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Let us increase our righteousness to llah the lmighty by doing all that e
prescribes and leaving all that e prohibits.

ay we be blessed by llah the

lmighty in this life and the hereafter.

Dear brothers and sisters,
ll muslims believe that life after death is a phase that all humans undergo.
ge does not determine when we die; be it young or old. ven though we possess
power, wealth and health, death is sure to occur. n fact, even the prophets and
messengers cannot avoid death. llah the lmighty says in chapter 4 (surah al- isaa)
verse 78:
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Which means: “Wherever you may be, death will overtake you, even if you

should be within towers of lofty construction.”

eath is inevitable. o one can escape from facing death when the time
comes which has been determined by llah the lmighty. When the time comes, the
angel of death, zrail will take our life no matter where we are. llah the lmighty
says in chapter 62 (verse al-Jumu’ah) verse 8:

Which means: 茸ay, " ndeed, the death from which you flee - indeed, it will

meet you. ohen you will be returned to the Knower of the unseen and the
witnessed, and e will inform you about what you used to do."
When our souls separate from our bodies, we leave behind all that we own in
this world; our families, relatives and our wealth. ohe deceased will be managed
according to islamic rites and sent to the grave for burial. n that instance, we will
enter another realm (barzakh) while awaiting the day of retribution in the hereafter.

Barzakh (purgatory) is a place of the beginning of the

ereafter.

s human

face the difficulties of pain during death, the body will also once again face the
difficulties of torture in barzakh. When our families leave the graveyard and we are
left alone in the darkness of the grave, two angels of death will approach us. ohey are
unkar and akir.
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For those who are righteous and have done good deeds; they will rest and be at
peace. 댸n the contrary, for those who are burdened with sins for violating the
commands of

llah the

lmighty, barzakh will be a torturous place filled with pain

and misery for them until the advent of Judgment

ay. ohey will be like drowning

people and crying out for help. ohe Prophet (pbuh) said in a hadith narrated by mam
al-oirmizi:

MingL iMininiU i쐘ie iMgniL i iUi i i i i i MingL ini㔶 iMgÌi gǹi gƜ È iǹgÊ iniL ǹLi i iÌiƦieÈ Mgn
MingL iÌi i i i i i
Which means: “Verily, the grave is the first stage of the ereafter. Whoever is
saved from it, whatever comes after will be easier for him. f he is not saved from it,
whatever comes after will be harder for him.”
Why does slam encourage its followers to remember death?
definite and inevitable event.

eath is a

owever, remembering death does not mean that we

force ourselves to die early or deliberately expose ourselves to death. 整emembering
about death is to train us to do good deeds, be humble and not arrogant, be calm, etc.
t also creates awareness that life in this world is preparation for life in the hereafter.
整emembering death makes us more able to plan our worldy life for the hereafter.

Dear brothers and sisters,
Before we die, let us prepare ourselves with good deeds, righteousness and
faith to llah the lmighty. Let us pray that we belong among the righteous who are
constantly increasing our worship. ndeed, righteousness will save mankind from the
punishment in the grave and the hereafter. We must repent from the sins we have
committed. ohe opportunities we get in this life should be best utilized wisely as
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mentioned in a hadith narrated by mam al-oirmizi from

bi Bakrah 整adhiallahu

anhu:

iǹ i Æ i iƜ gǅ neÈ ⸰i 㤵È ǹi i iU iǹ i ǳơi Mi gMi gi iǾiÌ iǹi iÌi iǾgi iǾiÌ
i Ì iǹ i iǾiL iǹ i
Which means:

iÌ gǅ neÈ ⸰iơi iǹ i M i iÌ iǾ iǈiL i Ì iǹ i iǾiL

M i iÌ i i iL

bu Bakrah reported:

man said, “댸

essenger of

llah,

which

of the people are best?” ohe Prophet (pbuh) said, “댸ne whose life is

long and

his deeds are good.” ohe man said, “Which of the people are worst?”

ohe

Prophet (pbuh) said, “댸ne whose life is long and his deeds are evil.”
ndeed, barzakh awaits us no matter where we are and regardless of time.

we prepared with sufficient good deeds to face death and the hereafter?

re

llah the

lmighty says in chapter 67 (surah al- ulk) verse 2:

Which means:” [ e] who created death and life to test you [as to] which of

you is best in deed - and e is the xalted in
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